
BEAN & GEEAUDITORS’ ABSTRACTThe Pre-eminent Remedy.
HÜ!

of all. Only 25 cent*

Excursion to Goderich—The number 
of people who took advantage of the 
cheap excursion to Goderich on our Civic 
Holiday, Aug. 8th, was probably the 
largest that ever left this town and vi
cinity on a similar occasion. As the 
time announced for start ing approached, 

ages might be 
v towards the 

II. It. Two

Listowbl Ilioii School Board—A meet 
ing of the Board of Trustees of the Listo 
wel High School was convened by the 
chairman on Monday evening, 11th inst., 
for the purpose receiving tenders tor 
putting in a furnance and appurtenances 
for heating the new High School building. 
There was a full Board present. Some 
three or four offers were made to the 
board for the work in question. On

LISTOWBL STANDARD,
----or THE---- Beg to call attention to their• FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1879.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE NEW STOCK OF COLORED LUSTRESTOWN AND COUNTRY.

Council meeting Monday night.
Ladies kid gloves for 50c. per pair at 

Bean Sc Gee’s.
Consolidated and Exchange Bank 

bills are being taken at par for goods by 
some of our merchants.

Messrs. Pomeroy & Foster, from Wash 
ington, Ont., have started a ‘pop factory' 

Inker man street west.

rsons of all 
their way 

Sc L.

crowds of pei 
seen wending 
station on the P. D. 
engines, each drawing 8 or 9 well filled 
coaches, left this station. On reaching 
Stratford, these amalgamated, and form 
ed a train of nearly twenty cars. Goder
ich was reached about half-past ten 
o’clock. A number of leading men of 
the town welcomed the excursionists, 
and while some took carriages a greater 
number walked 
beautiful pleasure ground, situât 
elevation in the south-western

---- OF THE----
la MI the-

work in question. On 
motion of K. Ferguson, seconded by J. 
Watson, it was resolved that the tender

COTTZSTTY" OF ZFZE3ZE5,TZE3Z, LATEST FALL SHADESa bottle.
on, it was resoiveu mat me uchuwi 
8. Climie Sc Son, to heat the High 

School building with one of Gurneys 
“ New Harris " wood furnace, No. 14 
be accepted, at the amount specified, 
namely $254.25 ; and that as a guarantee 
foi the proper fulfilment of the contract, 
no part of the contract money be paid 
until the Board shall be satisfied that 
the heating of the High School building 
is satisfactory in every respect ; 
Boaid to render its decision not 1

FOB TZHZZE1 YEAB 1878.of G. gST RA Y.
from I2Jc. per yard and upwards. Those goods are

ramekin tot ho encj osuroofthe
owner U^requosted to prove property, pay 
charges, and take It away.

EXPENDITURE, 
s fees and orders

RECEIPTS.
of
..$ 1.751 77

By cash, Sheri IT
“ Court....................................... .
“ Govern ment and Coanty
“ Clerk ^f the i'eaee and Co.

Attorney ................................
“ Medical evidence and ex

amination ef lunatics
rs’ fees, medical evt-

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUETo balance^n hand of A. Montclth,^ ^
» SSfc, Couantyrste<MWssmeiH • kL'M 02 

•• “ Non-resident taxes and ar-
Milnb’s new factory is about finished. 

The machinery is being put in and it will 
commence running almost immediately.

sssstc. w 115 ao
1,571 21 

250 re

ed on an

town, and commanding a fine view of the 
harbour, lake, and some private rwsi 
deuces on the north bank of the Mait
land, which river here discharges its 
waters into Lake Huron. Here most of 
the excursionists partook of lunch, and 
while some remained 
amusing themselves with games of cro
quet, or by partaking of the hospitality of 
the Park House, others perambulated 
the streets of the town, or rambled along 
the shore of the lake until the hour of re-

to the town L^gl’gvant’hljfh scbôola . M3 g

“ “ publie - 6,148 00
*' Grants to poor school* 225 00
“ Criminal Justice 
*' Meteorological

tlons.....................
“ Rebate oflnterest
“ Rents collected.......................
“

“ Records..............................
“ Registry fees refunded
« M^mlcîpaîîtîcsfor payrnenf 

of gravel ro-ul repairs. .
“ Licenses,Auctioneers,Pfd-

and will repay your early Inspection..

gOOTS AND SHOESMitchell intends trying the civic 
holiday business over again. Wednes
day, 20th August, is the date now pro
claimed.

Caledonians__The annual Caledonian
gathering will take place in Lie towel, on 
Friday, 12th September. An extensive 
programme of games is promised.

by-law granting $2,IKK) in 
aid of the Wiarton extension of the 
Stratford Sc Huron Railroad was voted 
on last Tuesday in the township of 
ICeppel, and was carried by a majority 
of 31.

The annual match of the Perth Rifle 
Association wi'l take place on the range 
at Stratford on Friday 5th September, 
when the Association, Patron and Chal
lenge cups will be competed for; prizes 
will also be given.

The new hose has arrived, and the em

TLA.XX» TO SIEE THEM.the
denee, Ac........... .............

“ Salaries of Jail officials.
::
“ frown wltne

ZDOüT’T3,630 *2

180 00 
Il «I 
13 25 ‘■IKS

oiwerra-

than the first day of May, 1880. Mr. J.
M. Climie, on behalf of the firm, appear
ed before the Board and signified his ac 
oeptance of the contract on the condi
tions mentioned in the above resolution.
It was moved by A. Hemsworth, seconded 
by J. Watson, and resolved, that the 
High school property in Listowel on the 
corner of Victoria and Elina Streets, be 
advertised and sold by public action, sale 
to be made about the first of October 
next, the building committee to conduct 
the sale. On motion of A. D. Freeman, thee 
seconded by R. Ferguson, it was resolved, as there was no large 
that the .«count of B. Iiotliw.il, *27.60, that day, s .a.I cn the 
for conducting the Intermediate exarni be had, and boating was almoat «ut the 
nation,, he paid, and that Mr. Sheard, question, rhe town of (iod.ricl. itaelf 
architect, be paid $75 on account. is, however, well worthy of a visit, as its

1 situation and surroundings are well cal-
Pl'blic School Board—A meeting of cu|ale<i to afford a day's pleasure, especi- 

the Board was held on Tuesday evening, ftjjy jn t}ie summer season. Its site is a 
12th inst., to select a teacher lor the de- ta£ie iftnd, at the mouth of the Maitland 
pertinent lately vacated by Miss Bolton, r|ver an,j being high above the lake its 
and for the transaction of other business. 8jtualjon j8 not only healthy, but also af- 
There were 35 applications for the posi- forfj8 n g00(j view of the bosom of the 
tion. After reading the applications and Huron. None of those elevated side- 
testimonials, the Board selected Miss wajfc8 an(j deep water courses which are 
Louise Christian, of Perth, as teacher of go prominent a feature in some of our in- 
the 5th department, salary $275 per an lan(1 towns are to be found here. The 
num. Miss Christian has excellent re- greets of Goderich are wide, level and 
commendations from the Head master of w^]j erftve]e(j. The Court House, a fine 
the Perth High School and others having a brick-and stone building, is situated in 
knowledge of her qualifications as a a 8, uare Ilf.ar tlie centre of the town, 
teacher. The following accounts were aml (rom this the streets radiate. Be 
passed by the Board, and ordered to be 8j(jas jts churches, there are also a num 
paid : Globe Printing Co., advertising her of other fine edifices. A« ft place of 
for teacher, $2.52 ; C. VV. Bunting, Mail, tr|ulf, it lius but little to boast of, though 
do., $1 .bo ; Ferguson Sc Elliott, printing, j,a9 several salt works, and a consider- 
$1. Mr. Alexander s report of the re ahle trade in lumber is carried on. Ex 
suits of the promotion examinations, 
held in July, was read. The lists 
have already been published, it is there
fore unnecessary to repeat them. How
ever, the excellent management of the 
Listowel school will he apparent to all 
when it is known that Mr. Rothwell 
muted a larger number of pupils to 
High School at the recent examinations 
than any other teacher in the County.
Following are the numbers passed in the 
several High Schools ; St Marys passed 
13, Stratford 17, Mitchell 25, Listowel 
25. The inspector reports that exceed
ingly satisfactory progress has been made 
in all the departments, and especially 
commends the management of the lowest 
division, taught by Miss Martin. The 
prizes will be distributed by the inspect
or on the re opening of the schools 
after the vacation.

Cheaper than the Cheapest ! ».
Listowel, Aug. 15, 187».

'
nd summoning“ Drafting a.

j u rors.'........... ..........................-
“ Printing, advertising and

stationery................................
mutables' fees. Including

Tiers of Court......................
•• Provisions and supplies to

218 00 

181 00 

1,775 90 

2,185 06

<50 00 
1,171 63 

2,SG8 93

nsrzEiw zfiiR/Im: ion the grounds,

“ Provisions and snpp
Jail and Court house .. 

“ “Non-resident taxes paid

A sectional

BOOTS & SHOES illegalities................. ••nam»SjSiSturning. The anticipated pleasures of 
the day were considerably marred by 

old wind that blew off the lake, and 
vessel available 
lake was not to

“ Special Grunts . ■ -V..........
Registry office books. Ac..

«• High Schools legislative 
and Municipal grants

Cl 30

■5;EE
.. .58

r. McMillan & co„LIBERAL REDUCTION !
p„m:.............................
Poor school special gran is 

«• Hoard of public school ox- (Suvoweors to P. D. Campbell)rial Inducement offered to Cash Fnr-
•* School Inspectors .. l.HJ
*• Town line grants 5,08
•• Roads, culverts, and bridges

“ Coupons an 
bentures ..

&ftCC”U...................

ch iise rs.
US'A CALL SOLICITED,^

7,257 23 

12,074 53

payahie.,.................. ............ H
" Interest and stamps........ 2,223 10
•# South Riding registry omee. 210 60
" Expenses on account of

horse thieves......................... 20 00
“ Printing and advertising,

postage and telegrams },078 52
“ County council expenses— 50
*• Insurance against lire............  11» w
“ salaries of county officials.. 2,440 00
“ PMucatlonal grants.................. 416 00
•• Miscellaneous expenses . 64 06
“ Cash In hands of Treasurer

1st January, 1879................ 3,4!>2 3«

Total disbursements, Includingca«h^ i8 ^ ^

Remember the stand, one door east of : 
rand Central Hotel -

ns and Interest on de- 
rant and bills

new Unte that haven’t “ gone end bust- 
We don't fill our 'Bre wster

1. r. NEW***.
ed!" P.S__
tanks with lager.

The Ville Marie bank, a Montreal 
institution, has followed in the wake of 
the Consolidated and Exchange banks. 
The run which was made on some of the 
other banks has subsided, and confidence 
is again being restored.

Social.—A Social will he held at the 
C. M. Parsonage next Tuesday evening, 
commencing at 7 o’clock. Refreshments, 

igs and music will be prepared, 
he 1 allies hope tor a good attend- 

L. A. Freeman, Sec'y.
iNTKRMtDlAiEs—The lists of successful 

intermediate and second class non pro
fessional candidates are published. 
Following are the numbers for the 
Ids towel High School : (2006) Grade A., 
John Ivochhead ; (1997) Grade B., Kate

The August 
School Journal contains a very in
structive paper on '• Teaching reading in 
public schools,” by Prof. A. Melville 
Bell, besides much other reading matter 
of particular interest to the teaching

Listowel, Aug. 15,1879.
NEW STOCK OF SPRINGE GOODS,.

T 1ST0WEL FOTODRY.
HOTÏCÉ I consisting of

ZDZRZGSS ŒOOZDS :
MUSfsasss
IIÊiSsSfS
'";S,|r‘‘Lt‘"™tôwcl, thl, thirtieth tier of

S®se.U2S5Mwr-ui“-

Prints, White and Grey Cottons, Ducks and Derains, Cottonadc Tickings,. 
Fancy Goede. Ac.

T^œ£h,dh*.7r.!n.<:,“dlnV».t«^
and tl SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS.JOHN A. SCOTT, > 

ALFRED BURNHAM, \ Auditors.(Signed,)

Stratihrd, August 3, 1S79. Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, Ac., Ac.
actly at six o’clock the excursion train, 
with its load of pleasure seekers, started 

Most of those who left 
generally 
nodatinns

afforded by the road officials, and the 
people of the lake town, as well as with 
the manner in which the Stratford band, 
which accompanied the excursion, ac
quitted themselves. It was about ten 
o'clock when the returning train arrived 
at the Listowel station.

SUGARS ! SUGARS! SUGARS !& saa who
hopes by strict attention to buslm-s-, and 
employment of competent

Also a large Stock ofon its return, 
this vicinity were, 
well satisfied with

.Myocvorlvd to ll~m MoILWRA,TH.

we believe, 
the accorarn BOOTS AND SHOES, CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES;.

number of the Canada

And all other commodities to be found In a well etoekeo general «tore.rpo THE FARMERS AND OTHERS. 

Go to the

j
A CALI. IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED-

profession.
Colavsed__The fearful storm on Wed

nesdav evening caused The new tank put 
in at the corner of Inkerman and Raglan 
streets to cave in. It will probably en
tail as much trouble to set it right again as 
it did to sink it in the first place. An- 
other.$100 gone.

Frost__This unwelcome visitor made
its untimely appearance in this vicinity 
on Sunday morning last, but we believe 
little harm has resulted therefrom, 
as the dampness of the day which 
followed ameliorated its damaging effect. evident

^Euo'tuvv 1KxraNsKs.—Following is the 

official statement of Mr. Hay’s expenses tllt,ir PU1l„.Vo, tlm:l will not more or less cent < m accountefi^he!rrh“!‘n*K°,[tnel1S~ 
ill connection with the recent election o j (iamage or destroy the plant. The potato after paintings by great modern inasiere of 
n representative of tins riding to the beetle too, notwithstanding the vast art, and the artists who engraved the plates 
Legislative Assembly, passage boy «1 i numbers of tl,em I liar are annually lies slan.Mn Upfront rank of the world srenown- 
telegralibing, $l-.l*ll ; printing, adrortis troved by the liberal use of Paris Green, It Is oelleved, and generally conceded, that 
ing and |»stmg bilk, $44. V,: ,»sl»*e, „;f| ..eisistentlv lives and flonriahes. these «•t»vlOT jyîXUïVhLS’ïït £& S'ditl; livery. Mill; poraonâl «penm, ol j!t.si(,is th,M ,he rveovil-an old enemy , AmeSn' publish.?? Tins
<*amiitlate, total Min to the farmer—appears to be iloing much enterprlsl-ig firm, Ihough many years In thedries" not mentioned. injury to the wi'Jat crop, in différant Art ^UslUn^bu.lnej.. S;v«-'oÇ--h

Shirts 1 Shirts I SiiutTsI Mivle to order parts of the country. I he plum crop is rnaite improvement end progress year by 
at BeanA GceX annually threatened by yarioua insect SLS

Com ixo__Rev. Dr. Wild, of Broowlyn, foes; the ravages of the black knot, {hay, we feel sure, fairly claim te stand at the

5fcis=rr^rs«tss rsssrsrrarss S8SS®5SE5S5
caettsssrrss ggsssafiEMS

*i,u ijvv Dr will deliver a lecture in the side of the fruit an<l do much damage to tliInIc there was some error In l.vril, thev

"SXrSi
.i1Hr as well as a very talented lec- hellebore appears to be an ettectual rem- simply enormmis-a little over $>>1,000.00. 

U! r VnZlould onreitiaana willaccord edy. Kv.n th. union and the straw!,orry Ü'.MnîS!
j,,m a most heavtv reception. The pro are receiving attention from insect one- nndaJHhort ,ime since paid In a single day 

luAf li,,. left I-,, lire to be contributed inies. Serious as the damages done to $ m.ikxi.OO in cash on a contract for ndverilsli^ îo thal. É. ' burr-b mud. fruit, grain and vag.f.UI., are, it wouid S^n^aTs'TnriKffi »
doubtless be much worse were it not tor for the «nie of their pictures by Kiih«=crlptton :

We call attention to their adve,-Usinent for 
agents in another column. Those who need 
pleasant, profl.ahle work, should correspond 
with them. Resides paying'he large nmovn 
.>f posing.- stated above, their express ami 
freight hills are enormous—only small orders 
are sent hv mall, the larger being sent by 
express anl freight. Can ad'an homes should 
be made beautiful by refined works 

d prices for really meritorious plot- 
now so low that There can be no excuse mr 
the walls to remain gloomy, unadorned and 
cheerless. Canadian homes should be made 
beautiful, and the tendency of this win be to 
make more refined and beautiful the lives of 
all dwellers therein.

THE TORONTO TEA STORE ! R. McMILLAN & Co.BEAUTIFUL PICTURES FOR ALL.

The Great Art Publishing House of George 
Stinson & Co., of Portland. Maine, moves 
stead 111' on the even tenor of Its way. appar
ently not feeling the dull times. During the 
year 1878 they sold over Four Million pictures 
of all descriptions They publish every des
cription of tine picture-, and the prices range 
from ten cents upwards to twenty dollars per 
copv. Their correspondence for this large 
business Is Immense ; they receive, on an 
average, over one thousand letters per day. 
Messrs Stinson A Co. publish only the better 
class of pictures, and It is well known that 
anything coining trom this reliable house Is 
of standard merit We have Just received 
copies of four very tine steel engravings, 
which thev have Just brought out. The plates

PORK PACKING HOUSE,
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL. OKfor your

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSSugar Cured Hams and Sides, are selling

Destructive Insects.—The ravages com
mitted by the larvœ of the cabbage but- 

the cabbages in this neigh 
discou 1

AT THE
GREEN AND SMOKED.

23B-Cheap for Cash -H-%

teifly among 
borhond is ONTARIO HOUSE.STTGA-ZR,S A-ZLTZD TZBA.S,•aging to those who 

Ofhundreds ofheads copies of four very tine steel 
which they havejust brought out. 

appears were engraved In I-oniion, at the expense of 
tba emr four thousand pounds sic. ling, or twenty 
um thousand dollars, to which great sum must

Remember the pi ace-
F CHAPLIN.

Main street, opposite the Commercial Hote'. 

Listowel. Aug. 8, 1875>
GEO. ZDZR/A-ZFZEZR/cheaper than any house In the trade. This Is the place to bay your

26

I Th..k. hi.CMtonwr. tor th.lr put .Upp.r., .nd la.11,. . vnatlnu.tKm of n*\T T.umm- 
lÂ h« .par«a no p.ln.in rel.otl.. hi. .took of «pria, .«>■ oon.l.lln. of

Millinery, Ribbons, Laces. Mantles,.
Fancy Dry goods, Staple Dry Goods,

Clothing, groceries, Crockery, glass
ware, Boots and Shoes, &c, &c.„

Which ..ill be eol.l for CASH, PRODUCE or APPROVED CREDIT.
Cheaper than any Bankrupt or other old slock thrown on the market

FRAMERS WANTED. GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.:A NUMBER of workmen wanted to 
frame- Appi,- lm[.m,a lL[(,;vnTHAltT

‘ comer Hey A Mam .trwtt, M«ow«L 25. '^irGOOVS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF TEE TOWN.

C. J. GUNDRY. Masonic Block, Main at.. ListowelDon't forget the place.

McMILLAN, DUNCAN & CO.DEALER IN

Listowel, August 1st, 1879.WA TCI1ES,
CLOCKS

NEW GROCERY ! SETS ZMZIZGZDXZtTZElZRlZ'axd jewellery,
Flax.__Tlio season for handling flax

lias a win returned, arid while the sound 
of the* buffers may Ire heard in the mill, 
the spreaders in the field are a- busy as 
boos among /-.'over. The proprietors ol 
the (lax mills here do not expect to 
receive a large quantity of the raw ma
terial this season, as they gave out only 
a comparatively limited amount of wed 
Inst spring, owing to the fact that a large 
•quantity of the produce ol former 
is still undisposed of. The stalk o 
Las been already brought to the mill ap
pears to be an excellent quality.

We have received the fiist number of

the service performed by various mem
bers of the leathered tribe, and why des
tructive insects are yearly increasing, may 
be accounted for from the fact .that many 
ot our leathered friends ere being driven 
from the country bv the wantonoue or 
stupidity of those who ought to protect 
them. A little consideration of these 
apparently simple matters will show our 
law makers, that protection is needed in 
more ways than that of international 
commerce.

G. W. R. Exci rsions on Civic Holiday.
__Friday last was a lively day on the
(treat Western Railway,it being the civic 
holiday of several towns along the line 
of the Wellington, Grey ami Bruce divis
ion, and cheap rates being offered to 
the principal points of attraction,the road 
was extensively patronized. While 
WIngham, Brussels, Palmerston and Fer
gus poured out their " excurting ” forces 
over the line, Listowel contributed a 
considerable contigent also. Kincardine, 
Pt Stanley,the Uaklands,Toronto and the 
Falls all received more or less attentien 
by our citizens ; the principal body of 
excursionists from this town, however, 
who patronized the Western, went to 
Hamilton and the Uaklands. the Messrs. 
Hess Bros, having made special arrange
ments for an excursion and pic-nic to the 
latter point for their numerous employ
ees and friends, and also having secured 
the sevices of the Listowel «brass 
to accompany them. A train of 
comfortable passenger coaches 
Listowel station shortly 
o’clock on Friday morni 
conductor McKay, ami art 
ton in about four hours’ ti

J". J". ZMZOOZR/ZEELECTRO- wlll surpass any ever offered in town, and l« under the uupi.rlnteadenr* 
of a first-ele*e City Millinery

f,; Tba, season
PLATED IVARE,

A ND FAXCV GOODS.
allace street, is prepared to supply the public with 

all kinds ofHaving commenced btislitess

h. Canned and Dried—all varieties and In any quantity.

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.
««member thophtco and elve hlm n roll. Or1**It«3colf. Bank. Wnllnce Street.

tZT tZT. lÆOOivZE.

FRITITS-FresParticular .Attention to
best BRANDS OF LIQUORS—WH0LEBALE & RETAIL.

GEORGE DRAPER,
f'nimt

Repairing in above Lines.
STRATFORD.

MISS SMITH • LISTOWEL. April 2nd. 1879.MONEY TO LEND.Conspiracy.—Yesterday afternoon, John 
Martin of Maryboro, formerly » prisoner In 
Sira’ o«-d lull, was brought before James 
O’Loane, P M., charged with conspiracy to 
aid John Rtimford’s escape from the Jail 
A prisoner named Af<-Donald,.an ex-prlsoner 
named Wm. Hagan, aad a farmer named 
John McGuffin of Maryboro. testified that 
arrangements had been made that Martin, 
(whose term was the first to expire,) should 
bring them Implements to aid the others to 
escape. Rum ford gave Martin an order on 
McGuffin for $5 or $fi, and Martin was paid 
*f,. Macdonald heard the arrangements and 
told the story after Ruraford's escape. The 
P. M. deemed the conspiracy proved- Sen
tence deferred. — Hera Id.

the Orangeville Gazette, a neatly got up 
double royal sheet which has lately 
o chipped the shell ” in our sister enter- 
«•rising town of the north. 1 he Gazette 
is every way creditable.to its progenitor*. 
James Allan, Eeq., ex Reeve ol Uvange- 
ville, is the editor, and Mr. John It. 
4 'uttell, publisher. Its politics are liber
al Conservative, and not the least ol its im
mediate aims is to secure for Grange 
ville the dignity of a county town. Its 
platform is sound, and may it u live long 
and prosper.”

TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
1 Voice Culture, and Elocution. TerAis 

For particulars call at S. BRICKER & CO.*MAIS STREET, LISTOWEL
RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, betterP ttwiM,Coln& ^ GEARIsa

Barristers. Lis

moderate.
SMITH E ROT HERS, WALLACE ST. 
Listowel, Mht 7tb, 1879

Listowel. July 25th, 1978.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS iJjIARM FOR SALE. ANTED IMMEDIATELY !

AT THE CAMPBELL MILLS,

500 Cords Four Feet Wood.
wThe Thompson & Williams

MANUFACTURING CO’Y.
b” "rl”er

ZCjISTO WZEZD-Must be fi>ur feet long from point to scarf.
Published by Request. THREE HORSES For Sale. Will exchange 

for Wood. P. I>. CAMPBELL
Listowel. June 4, 1879. 19

LINES.Relief of Derry.—The Orange Young 
Britons of Listowel took part in the 
great demonstration at the Falls on 
Monday. They accompanied their young 
brethren from Winghain, Brussels and 
Guelph on the G. W. R. excursion train. 
All parts of the province were repre 
rented at the gathering at the Falls by 
Younc Britons. Prentice Boys and True 
Blues'; over 5,000 persons are said to 

been present. The boys thorou 
enjoyed the celebration ; they arm- 
home again safely and in good time.

STRATFORD, ONT. PETER LILLICO,
ListowelWritten on the Heath of Roe* Tremain, 

hy W. R. Tremain.
26

Manufacturers of PROPERTY FOR SALE.turm for sale.

Æl^,^ÆSL}aa?îïîs»
^Err'c„T;i^rsd;!l."d"-li,~ftom7h«

REAPERS AND MOWERS.mother ;We have lost a dear friend In oilr
WHhcreVhpgca" cs of this world no m 

Her peaceful and hallowed rest- S. ZBZR/ICZKZZEZZR, <5c CO.,i coanmotllfHis wagon shop, nearly now,also 
A J acre lot In connection, in the village el 
Moleswotth ; a good stand for business ; will 
be sold cheap.

Also house and two lets for sale In the town 
of LJstowcl.corner of Inkerman and Division 
streets ; house, rough-cast ; one-fifth acre In 
each lot ; stables ou promises, slso a number 
of fruit trees For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, Moleeworth, 
or at the Standard office. 51

ore trouble

left the 
before seven

WÆMESàm
We prayed her to linger^longej^

She has gone to live with Jesus, 
To rest with him

SA VE ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OT HARDWARE
ng in charge of 
rrived in Hamil- 

me, the “cargo 
ef precious freight ” being considerably 
augmented at Palmerston, Moorefield, 
Drayton, Elora and other stations Along 
the Tine. The pleasure steamer “Prince 
Arthur ” was in waiting at the wharf 
to convey the excursionists over Burn 

Bay to the Oakland», where 
beautiful pic-nicing grounds 
utilized to excellent 
Several hours were very pleasantly spent 
at the Uaklands, the time being occupied 
with pic-nicing and indulging in the var 
ious amusements there offered, the band 
contributing not a little to the general 
eixjovment. About 3,30 p. m., the “Prince 

Parlor Concert.—Th« parlor concert Arthur" died for th. Mcui.ijni.tj. 
which took place at the residence of Rev. •"<' after taking thun for a ■»>' “ «>• 
Mr Bell o. Monday evening last formed Beach and around the Be), landed them 
another of those piaaaant aoliable enter 'he .lame, street wh.rf, from whence

rsœrrÆ. Eis
etc being introduced, the rendering ot were visited, and after spending two oi

iA-tesr-sras
î„ the programme merited appreciation; !" them tr.p About e^htoclm-i an 
the Misses Climie rendered some choice A Hi“ !l,!,rc thev were f
duet,; asonghyM,,, Ilendersonand th« «VZZ.nXafZnt ol the

rndèrn’a^dMt^’A.cKe'w'/aZd'tohn' WeUington, Unay & Brn« dmsirn, wlm

.I- ‘Trdmpr=h c^z^xr:
the muaioal part of the programme. Mr B who «vined a special desire

Th". JiïXXLSZ «J make the eacnraion thorough,, en-

rG1‘|Wia1mi.Xl‘‘tirrtên3 lrf.nl’’ “ uSJST w’h? accompanied

£^ui^taîï.htîp!Xn“
the purpo . taxed in finding outing, it seems all the more deplorable

manse .emblv bu? that Messra. lies, Broa. should hare
wmfor the namerou. Msembl, nut the victin„ of„ fiendish
^ui^u^S STpS Aepr.da.lon during their absence from 

being evidently well satisfied with the home.
eniovment afforded them. The proceeds Mr. Chapleau’s non-confidence motion 
footed up to the nice little sum of $22, in the Quebec Government was defeated 
which will be added to the improvement Wednesday morning by a vote of 30 nays 
iund of Knox Church to 28 doe. shave

Wed
ever more.

We cannot bring her back again.
Nor would not If we could ;

But pray that we may meet her there 
In heaven, to be with God.

As a mother she was kind to her children, 
And did all a parent could do,

Te show them the way to Jesus,
And set them a goodly example too.

As a wife she was kind to her husband.
And tolled with him many long yearo.

Till God said. Ml* enough, come up higher, 
You have finished your journey down there.

ed to*îrTsss.^w^ï.ïSYniüirjr
SHELF mi HEAVY HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE, PAIR TS, 

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASSWARE, Elc.

Abmvkd Homf.—The members of the 
fishing party which left here about a 
fortnight since, have returned after 
making a cruise around the peninsula 
«nd “circumnavigating” the Georgian 
Bay. Some amusing tales are told about 
the experiences of individual members 
of the party while on the “vasty deep.” 
However, all express themselves satisfied 
with their trip, and with the exception 
of tanned visages they don't appear to 
be any the worse for their holiday.

excellent

TZHZZE C-A-Truro-A. CHIEF 
the cheapest mower manufactured In Canada. 
Price only #70. R MARTIN,pi ARM AND BRICK YARD

Ipillillp
land ; 1st at Erie.

ing-
the

BB-A-I, ESTATE

INSURANCE AGENT.(OR SUE 011 10 LET
advantage.

HISSES
ÉzüiEgâSg HHHIP
;P7^”LXrb,rkdü:k6Mî3s.toc^y
For full particulars, call and Inspect the pre- gtonecellar, 24x3« This farm Is close to a 

r address tt a MIT TON railway station, within i mile. Two acres of
DAjygj.HAMH.TO*,. orc6„,. Apply to R j,ApTIsf_

Khe smiled as she was going 
And said, I am not alone. 

For Jesus Is ever with me. 
And angels are in the room.

Buys and sells Lands, loans money and does 
a general Insurance business. st and best place In

zF’.A.'zrzKzrsrT fly tzr-_a.zps r
A. H. WYNN, Listowel, $4,000

house 34x24, with addition 16x30, situated in 
the township of Wallace. A good rolling farm 
and In goed state of cultivation $1.090 cash, 
balance to remain on Interest at 7 per cent. 
to, A„„to RMAETIN_

They report having had some 
fishing while up north.

Oh. God, give us grace to meet her.
And do as she has done.

When life’s journey Is ended.
To meet her around the throne. 

Listowel, August 11th, 1879. mav be obtained, and repairs attended to.
Buy none other until you have wltaei 

a trial of these machines. _ .
Show Room—first door west of Lewis Bol

ton’s office, Main street.

Is:—Bakes, 90 -ents per 
iace If- you wish to save

BIBTTÎS.
“ ambitious aïÆ'îî.*ImïüSaon the 14th Inst., the wife lieHay.—In Listowel. 

of Robert Hay, of
Kino.—Aug 5. on con. 10 Wallace, the wife of 

Joh i King, of a daughter.
Hacking—In Listowel, on 

wife of XV. F. Hacking of 
Liohthart —In Listowel, I 

the wl e of F. Ltgbthart. of 
Mexzies.—At Molesworth, on j 

the wife of James Menzles, of 
Gordon —In Wallace, on the 6th Inst., the 

wife of Mr. Geo. Gordon, of a daughter. 
Johnston.—In Durham, on the 6th InsV. the 

wife of Mr. John A. Johnston, of the Chron
icle, of a daughter.

S. BBICXER Sc CO.

Osborne Block, Main Street, ListoweR-YALUABLE
the 4th inst-, the 

on the 9th Inst, 

the 10th inst,

Listowel, June 12, 1879.PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
ZFOZRi SJLZLiZB !

21 HURRAH ! HURRAH ! HURRAH !TTOUSES AND BUlLDIMi LOTS
11 FOR SALE !

mill APB wxLLiyeroy atxf.it». 
Terms to suit buyers.
10

.lyEHZi’E’ilSuE
thereon, 20x30,1) stories; also astable and hot 
house The land Is very suitable for a vege
table garden. Apply to

In a suitableOr exchange for farm property 
location.and Mies ____WE ARE OFF TO TiFE--------

The premises now occupied by the owner, M=Y—N—C=H—E—S—T—E—R — H—Q—U—S—E—f
IsTEWE-Y station-.

R. MARTIN.MB. JOHN BINNING, GEORGE DRAPER.ZMZ-AZRZRZIZAG-ZES.

about one acre of orchard. Terms. $1,600 
down, balance In 5 years at 7 per ct Apply to

WMMmMM
Ward, Including the

Honey—Spence.—In Seaforth, on Thursday
SI:

Wm. Honey. V. S., to Miss Louisa Spence, 
both of Mitchell.

qq TOWN LOTS FOR FOR SALE.

Also a number of

FJLJE&1Z LOTS
situated *n the beet part of the town

Apply to PETER LILLICO.

*
morntug till night. Everybody eettefied, and say that MAD*.

R. MARTIN. J. L. MAD 
Orocerlee. Croe 
Bargains than ever.

Crowded House from

Stewart—SPENce.it.—At the residence of 
• the bride’s mother, Paris, on the 23rd ult , 

by the Rev. Wm. Willoughby, Salford, A. 
Stewart, Esq , M. D-, of Palmerston, to So
phia A , second daughter of the late Rev. 
James Spencer, M. A

RAILWAY HOTEL
at the Great Western Railway Station. INSURANCE ,i...M.„Tah^TS»Xrr.'it,fprin"*.,*ro^

ïfo

rh5?5?uE(.i5% Bs&.'as&aftss
lent grafts.

The whole-or any part of 
will be sold for cash, or exchan 

For full particulars apply on 
to the proprietor.

THE BEST BARGAINS AND THE BEST VALUE IThe best Companies represented, such as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC 

Apply to

DEATHS. -yÿAR! WAR! WAR f
Come te JOHN A TREMAIN

For Good Building Lots,
M1H.V. an, per «e»

CLOSE TO THE' P- D STATI01.
JOHN A TREMAIN

WEST or TORONTO.

_____  NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. --------
Miller —August 3, at Hoilln, Margaret, wife 

of Andrew Miller, aged 74 years.
Shearer.—In Elma, on the 7th Inst., Janet, 

wife of Mr. James Shearer, aged 47 years. 
Austin.—In Listowel, on the I4th inst., Mr. 

John Brown Austin, father of Mr. Adam 
Austin, Councillor, aged 75 ypars.
The funeral will take place to-day (Friday) 

at 4 o’clock, from Mr Adam Austin's reel 
denee on Elma street.

R. MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL.

Opposite the Gran d Central Hotel. 51

property 
ge as above 
the premises jr. L. 2SÆA.ZDZBZR.

NEWRY STATION, 2l«t, 117».JOHN BINNING |
’Listowel, January 8?tb. 1879
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